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Tough Unmatched Protection



GORILLA COVERS

Gorilla Cover stands as the unrivaled choice 
or car protection, featuring a precisely
customized design.

Every Gorilla Cover is one-of-a-kind,
meticulously recreating all aspects of the vehicle,
courtesy of its exclusive 3D digital layers system.



FlexShieldTex AirShieldTex
BreatheGuard Fabric
AquaBreezeTex
DustGuardTex
HydroVent Fabric
AirFlowShield
AquaShieldTex
DustRepel Fabric
BreathEasyTex
HydroGuard Fabric

AeroGuardTex

GorillaGuardTex
PrimateShield Fabric
GorillaBreatheTex
DustBananaTex
GorillaRepel Fabric
JungleVentTex
GorillaProofTex
DustproofGorilla Fabric
WildGuardTex
GorillaDefendTex

Durability: Our FlexShieldTex is
known for its strength and resilience.

It can withstand wear and tear, making
it suitable for the best car cover fabric.

Wrinkle Resistance: FlexShieldTex fabric
has excellent wrinkle resistance, allowing
covers or items made from this fabric to

maintain a smooth and neat appearance even
after extended use or storage.

Stretch and Recovery: One of the notable
advantages of FlexShieldTex fabric is its inherent

stretchability. It provides a comfortable and flexible fit,
allowing for freedom of movement. Additionally, it

has excellent recovery properties, meaning it returns to
its original shape after stretching.

FLEXSHIELD TEX



Easy Care: FlexShieldTex fabric is relatively low
maintenance and easy to care for. It is machine
washable, quick-drying, and does not require ironing
due to its wrinkle-resistant nature.

Color and Print Retention: FlexShieldTex fabric holds
color well, maintaining vibrant and long-lasting hues.
It also allows for excellent print clarity, making it
suitable for intricate or bold designs.

Water Resistance: Our HydroVentTex fabric has
water-repellent properties, making it suitable for
outdoor or water-related activities. It helps to keep
the wearer dry and comfortable by resisting water
absorption.

Overall, HydroVentTex & FlexShieldTex fabric offers a
combination of durability, comfort, flexibility, and
ease of care.

FlexShieldTex AirShieldTex
BreatheGuard Fabric
AquaBreezeTex
DustGuardTex
HydroVent Fabric
AirFlowShield
AquaShieldTex
DustRepel Fabric
BreathEasyTex
HydroGuard Fabric

AeroGuardTex

GorillaGuardTex
PrimateShield Fabric
GorillaBreatheTex
DustBananaTex
GorillaRepel Fabric
JungleVentTex
GorillaProofTex
DustproofGorilla Fabric
WildGuardTex
GorillaDefendTex



COVERSGoria COVERS

Crafted from a fusion of ultra-fine polyurethane
and elastane, the unique fabric seamlessly

merges stretchability and durability, effortlessly
conforming to the contours of every vehicle.

Enhanced with water-repellent treatment,
it also ensures exceptional resistance to water,

dust, and stains, maintaining a pristineappearance.

HYDROVENT TEX



HYDROVENT TEXFLEXSHIELD TEX FLEXSHIELD DOUBLE 

By incorporating a specialized
treatment between the outer

and inner layers, you get
unparalleled protection against

water splashes and
even the outdoor elements.

The FlexShield fabric is
amplified twofold, meaning the

cover is now made with a 
double layer

As the epitome of woven fabric,
it seamlessly merges the

distinctive qualities of Polyster
with the high-performance
capabilities of advanced

technical fabrics.



The Gorilla Cover stands alone as 
the sole product in the market that combines
premium Guard Tex with advanced
technical fabrics. It is meticulously tailored
to perfection and offers complete
customization options to meet 
individual preferences.

PRODUCTIVITY

FlexShieldTex / HydroVentTex

FlexShieldTex / HydroVentTex

FlexShieldTex / HydroVentTex

HydroVentTex

Our Fabrics generates a consistent
microclimate within the car by virtue
of its hygroscopic properties.

The breathable and natural attributes of our
covers facilitate air circulation, ensuring
an environment of balanced airflow that
helps preserve the car's condition.

The Fabric acts as a thermoregulator,
providing insulation and safeguarding
the car against temperature fluctuations.

The fabric undergoes a water repellent
treatment, enhancing its exceptional
performance both indoors and outdoors.



The outer layer undergoes a
stain-resistant treatment, ensuring a
performance that remains free from stains.

As the ultimate thermo-regulator,
it effectively balances temperature
fluctuations, safeguarding battery
life in the process.

Being a natural insulator, it eliminates
the need for heating in the car storage
area, resulting in energy
and CO2 savings.

From start to finish, every aspect of its
creation, from conceptualization to
design, material selection to manufacturing,
is meticulously crafted in SA, ensuring
a 100% “Made South Africa" product.

The gentle layer of Fabric
ensures a scratch-free experience.

It effectively prevents the
accumulation of electrostatic energy.

It provides protection against the
sun's UV radiation.

It offers impeccable defense against
dust and sand.

HydroVentTex



OPERATION

An end-to-end digital workflow, spanning from
concept to development, is implemented for

luxury handcrafted products. Utilizing 3D
models, the cars' designs are faithfully

reproduced, accentuating the distinctiveness
of their contours with remarkable precision.

This is made possible by proprietary
software derived from the

Aerospace industry.



The utilization of premium materials and
advanced digital printing techniques allows
for the precise replication of graphics and
colors from the original livery with
unparalleled accuracy.

This level of precision enables limitless
customization possibilities.
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